Moreton Bay Boys College in conjunction with Wynnum Rugby Union Club and Queensland Rugby offers MBBC students the opportunity to experience TryRugby, a skills-based program offered over a 6 consecutive weeks, that provides students from 5 years of age with a safe and fun introduction to Rugby Union and sports skills development.

- Prep – Year 2 from 2:30pm to 3:15pm
- Year 3 – Year 7 from 3:15pm to 4pm
- Commencing on Tuesday 9 February
- Cost: $55 for the program participants will receive the TryRugby pack which includes a football, water bottle, cap and draw-string bag.
- All students need to bring shorts, t-shirt or jersey, runners and headgear (optional but preferred) and mouthguard (compulsory).

Students who enjoy this experience and wish to join the Club, Wynnum Rugby Union Club will host a sign on day at MBBC on Tuesday 23 February from 2:30pm until 4pm

If you have any questions, please contact Mr Jack Pincott, CIC Coordinator.

TryRugby Permission Slip

I give permission for my son to attend TryRugby at MBBC for 6 consecutive weeks commencing on Tuesday 9 February.

Student Name: _____________________________________ Class: __________________

Parent Name: _____________________________________ Signed: __________________

(please print clearly)

Payment should be made directly to Wynnum Rugby Union District Club using the form overleaf. Please return this completed slip to the silver box outside Administration at MBBC.
TryRugby Payment Slip

Name on card: ____________________________________________     Expiry Date: □□/□□

Type of card:    Amount:     $ 55

VISA   Master Card

Card number:     □□□□ □□□□ □□□□ □□□□

Signature: ___________________________     Date: ________________

Payment will processed by Wynnum & District Rugby Union Club, Elanora Park, Wynnum